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WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH FARMING?
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the hearing State Rural Credit
years, because

ted soil raise beets
San Francisco, Saturday, said: Land problems

xarmers eacneu The stout spite
stage unless done this brought raise
conditions sent broadcast everytjJng grown latitude,

urospective settlers coming
state. Colonel Harris Weinstock, commis
sioners, stated that: "the commission's estimate showed
that cent the rural within the last five
years been failures."
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

DEVELOP EMPIRE

Robert E. Strahorn of
faculty of making true.

a railroad builder a wrecker; a man
who believes railroads ahead of country

doing indispensable part towards developing it.
plan connect the separated sections of

Lastern dreamed was
dream. Strahorn fair way to make that

dream a reality.
Eastern Oregon been looked years

fitted only lor sheep and utterly
agriculture, of the insufficient rain-
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As the Germans are the most kind hearted of people,
such happenings as the execution of Miss Edith CJavell
must be attributed to the rigid military system.
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THE CRAZY WAR
When the flags have ceased flutter over ambush,

siege and rout, then perhaps the kings will mutter, "What
this scrap about? We have torn lands

iS'
aim princes, ransack each royal mind,

a that convinces will be mighty
to find. For a thev will en

deavor, each to vindicate his crown, but
ine excuse from be;
handed Tf an uonesc, Miigiet

the truth, he would declare, my. halidom and
cinglet, we were loaded up for bear; at

thunder, and is no sign of and
nations wonder become of the

TREAT PIMPLES

AND REDNESS

WITH POSLAM

Poslam supplies precisely cura
tive influences to which inflamed and
irritated skin is usually inclined to
yield. The- - comfort that eomes with
relief the cessation of the awful
itching is especially welcome, and the
iinilue redness of the skin often re-

sponds to Poslam over night.
. Thousands today know of the effi-
ciency of Poslam in the treatment of
Eczema, Acne, Herpes, Pimples,
Itch, Scaly-Scal- awt kindred dis-
eases. As to soap for the jkin Poslam
Soap excels in rich, wholesome qualities.
Try one month, for Toilet and
Bath.
"For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer-

gency Laboratories. 32 West 25th St..
York City. Sold by all druggists.

SCHOOL BONDS AT PREMIUM

Woodbum Independent: School' dis-
trict bonds, as well as Btate, county and
municipal bonds, for rea-
sons, are in great demand even though
they do draw an interest rate much
lower than good farm mortgage.
This was fully demonstrated in the in-

teresting race by a, large number of
bond brokers for the Woodburn school
district $40,000 issue of per cent
serial bonds. There were' 22 bidders
in the field with certified checks,
Uuls ranging from 33 to 1301 prem

basalt IS riCh in fOOd. the imn the latter from Morris
i. l c j' j i .T , vf;of

compm
in "
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and
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waif,

was

who were awarded the
bonds at directors' meeting last

night. The next morning
three more bids arrived with certified
checks, but they were too late. They
were low""er than Morris Bros, and
therefore it did not matter. The bids
were from Portland, Seattle, Denver,
Cincinnati, San Francisco, Toledo and
Chicago.

SILVER WEDDING CELEBRATED.
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marriage of Mr. and Airs. Jos Rondeau

and K streets Sunday. Mr. Edmund
brother-in-la- of the couple, pre-

sented them with huge wedding cake.
The said donor had the honor of pre-
senting the pair with their first wed-
ding cake sinco 1890.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Dupuis, Mr. and Mrs. F.

and children Raymond and Elean-
or, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seguin and
family, Hilda, Edward, Wallace, Raph-
ael, Clarence, and Bernejiue; Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Manning, Mrs. Jennie Ron-
deau and children, Oliver, Arthur, Al-

bert anil Delyina; Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Krnuse and Helen, Mr. Leon
Choquette, Mr. Tiiibodcau, .Mr. and
Mrs. F. X. Choquette and An-
na, Mrs. Ed Krnuse and baby Thelnia,
Urban, Earl and Lester, children of the
couple.

MT. ANGEL STREET WOBK.

Mt. Angel is presently quite
an effort i.i the way of street improve-
ment, liclievinfi that more pavement
will be at some future
date the comvil has planned to put
new ccmenl cress walks in different
parts nf tho business section, in addi-
tion to this cement walk is being
built on the k?p.st side of CrarfieUt
street, roverint; two or three blocks.

.Ni'io cement cross walks will bo put-in-
,

and when the work is finished, it
will be a decided improvement over
former

The present council Is going to make
good record i.i tho matter of better

Mt. Angel and it is evident that their
ac

Trio--

CORN CROP PROFITABLE.

"In feeding value can get y.sl
twice as much from an acre of corn af
from any other grain crop can raise,"
said a I.ane cou ity farmer to .1. W.
I'ixley, of the Kugeno Kcjister. The
farmer stated that he could get twice
as much per acre as wheat and that its
feeding value, bushel for bushel, was
the same. J(o could get as much corn
as oats per acre, ami its feeding value
was twice as great. Another fiirmer1
of l,niu comity averaged 60 bushels per
ncre for the last seven years; another
has averaged more than'".") bushels per
ncre for 'M yenrs, and another lfSd
grown 11(1 bushels of corn per acre tho
inst year. he corn crop is not grown
for its feeding value nlc.no, Mr. I'ixley
points out, but also for its rotation
value. Silverton Appeal.

TURNER PIONEER DIES.

Adam Missler, of Turner, died nt his
home Thursday. October 14, at t.ie ad--

vnnced age of years. His wife pre--
ceded him about two years ago. On;

ncnn,W it hna K o k,,- U 5" .
01 ''." i the home, theu"u,ll"-'- i " uvvn a utuiujr vvtti, uuk iuc iuncral was held at the Turner cem--

time has come to wonder what in blitzen womuXvX'n!:,'.;.!was it for? Now that for a little season of that eitv."
we have ceased our gory fun, we'll have
time to nmi a reason for the butchering; s,v''n " later, in jh.-,- he came to
We VO done." They'll Wa tJmo ht Irincrc! i'nK0,, ' ""'".v life on his- . - ..uv hiuv, w.v iu,u urn near Turner until nhout
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lie is survived by one son, J.
Missler. of Slaylon, and one daughter,
Mrs. May of Turner si.,-t-- ,
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Eczema Is Conquered

Ci ren T salve ami -- i i , ...
yannintr. simnciner war ike thrp.nr and virvi nnri r? imiii ( eienr skin i. ".
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Build Bank
account
ourdollars.one,

The quickest and s hortest route to
independence and comfort is a Bank
account. ' .

It is easier to start a Bank account than
it is to earn money and it seems easier to
earn money when you have a Bank
account. You will never know how true
this is until you start one and we will help
all who have the ambition travel the
short route to success by starting one.
You can begin with $1..

4 INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS.

United States National

Salem, Oregon

VISIT SILVEETON.

T"ie many e friends of Aunt
Mary and Uncb Chris. Eisenhart will
be alad to know they were able to ouee
more visic hilverton. Mr. and Mrs.
.lohn Wolfard urove over to Stavton
Thursday morning and brought them
over in their auto. This, old eouide
hsvo lived i'i thb part of the country
since iNoJ'nnd hr.ve a wide circle of
friends. Unclj Chris., who has been
under the doctor's care for a long
time, begged so ir.rd to be allowed to
visit Silverton r.gr.in, that he obtniued
the doctor's coinent to come fcr one
(lay. They roti.rncd Thursday night.
Silverton Appeal.

KILLED BY AXTO.

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 2.1 Ja lies
a civil war veteran, who was

struck down by an automobile driven
by Milton Kra.ier, is dead at the coun-
ty hospital today, making the second
automobile accident fatality in four
days. Coroner Stewart will hold a
conference with the prosecuting attorn-
ey to decide whether or not the state
will file any charges in the case.

CLAIM SELF DEFENSE.

Portland, Or., Oct. 25. Tha't he acted
in self defense was the claim today of
Hubert Broadnax. colore.!, whn stint unit
killed C. 1). Crawford, a colored rail--

property owne.-Siiver- 'tou Si' iWr"- -

woolly,
shoulder

KnZVT:
sickened uSmSx'

..Broadnax said, and the shooting fol- -

uncii a uiuer quarrel.

If moving pictures, by occupying the
mind, keep men from drinking, isn't
that proof enough that alcoholic indul-
gence is purely psychological and must
ogiloetored from that standpoint f
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GEORGE'S BAD BREAK.

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 2.'. George
aged 19, is in jail today nd ii

aaid to have admitted stealing two

suit cases full of clothing from the
home of Captain R. L. ChiMs, of the

steamer Columbia who resides at South'

wark. LaBerc made the mistake of

boarding Captain Child's boat in ma-

king his getaway. He wore a suit of

the skipper's clothing and was nabbed.

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, urol-le-

feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tird
feet.

Good bye corns, callouses, bunions ul
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misery. Ah ! how comfortable your feet

feel. Get a 23 cent box of "TIZ" bow it
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suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet

that never swell, never hurt, never p
tired. A year's foot comfort guarantee
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Counties assures c)i'd"t.

Presented by Portland Chamber of Commerce
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Oregon Electric Railway
Excursion Ticket Sale Dates: Oct. 26, 2S, Xov. 2, 4, 9, 11. T,eW

limit Five I)ay After Sale Dat.

Special Features and Community Celebration Every Day of tt
Day Show.

J, W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salera. Or0"


